
 
 

 
side plates 

 

sweet cravings 

 

devil’s advocate chocolate cake

berry patch shortcake

ice cream trio

brulee’d banana brownie

 

delectable drinks 
 

granville berry lemonade  
citrus G20

craft soda

black iced tea

chai tea latte

 
 

coffee drinks 
 

house organic coffee  

nature’s blend organic decaf  
ice blended  
cafe au lait
 

 

espresso drinks 

 

cappuccino  latte  mocha  macchiato  

caffe americano

Cater Your Event 
suggested serving based on catering size portion 

 

shareables
uptown mac & cheese

housemade hummus

lettuce cups

salads

thai ginger

el gaucho

spring chicken

granville

caesar

sandwiches
santa barbara chicken

chipotle chicken club

turkey cranberry

turkey club

caprese sandwich

pastrami

rustic steak

pastas
uptown mac & cheese

chicken penne

spicy pasta

penne pomodoro

big plates 
home roasted chicken

salmon filet

thick-cut pork chop

chicken marsala

sides
housemade herb potato chips

seasoned and grilled veggies

yukon russet mashed potatoes

caprese salad

classic mac & cheese

desserts
devil s advocate chocolate cake

housemade brownie with caramel sauce

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

. . . 
 

granville can be described as an experiment in humanity 

 

we believe that if we foster a culture of love and integrity, 

that success and longevity will prevail 

. . . 

take out 
. . . 

 

studio city 

burbank 

glendale 

. . . 
 

delivery available 



housemade | local & organic greens | antibiotic/hormone-free chicken, beef & salmon | no hfcs | non-GMO cooking oil | modifications discouraged  

 

Menu items and prices are subject to change at any time. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. ©Granville v19b 

 
 
 
 
 
 
shareables 
 

uptown mac & cheese

sweet potato fries

roasted beets shareable

lemon cous cous

housemade hummus

taco trio

butter lettuce cups

five-artisan-cheese pizza

soups de luxe 
 

butternut squash

garlic tomato bisque

spicy gumbo

smoked chili

big salads (local & organic greens) 

 

thai ginger

mint roasted beet salad

granville

spring chicken

el gaucho

caesar

burgers (non-gmo beef) 

 

village burger

bacon & blue

southwest

veggie

pastrami

 

handcrafted sandwiches 

chipotle chicken club

santa barbara chicken

turkey cranberry

caprese

turkey club

rustic steak

bacon avocado melt

pastrami

hummus pita

seared ahi

 

artisan pizza 

chicken & blue

five-artisan-cheese

kalamata artichoke

veggie churrasco

bacon cheeseburger

lunch plates  
 

white fish

get in my belly pork bowl

paleo plate

poblano quinoa

spicy chicken plate

bbq chicken

 

pasta 
 

uptown mac & cheese…

beef stroganoff…

chicken penne…

spicy chicken…

angel hair…

 

big plates 
 

grilled salmon (sustainable)

 

thick-cut pork chop…

rainbow trout…

home-roasted half-chicken

ahi filet

skirt steak (certified humane)

new york steak (certified humane)

chicken marsala…

poblano quinoa


